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WELCOME TO MY BLOCK, NIGGA.

all the hoes jockin
beat steady knockin
middle of the stage got the whole club rockin
nigga you can hate but ya bitch steady watchin
betcha cant do it on the big dicks she poppin

we aint bottle poppin
you cock blockin 
told ya girl ya rap but ya cd floppin
sayin ya gettin money man we aint seen nothin
ya girl is persist and she aint stoppin
man she say she wanna HOOD NIGGA

i keep the purp by the pound
the trunk stay funkin yall know we runnin town
HOOD NIGGA and i keep a bad bitch around [ big bitch
]
long hair yellow white red brown

HOOD NIGGA and my chevy sit on 24's
flaps look like flapjacks, pancakes, yeen know
HOOD NIGGA ima play the game how it go
they can take me out the hood ima keep it hood folk

HOOD NIGGA. i dont need a scale for the work
i can eye ball purp
im not true jerk
hatin on me'll make your
situation worse you dont wanna
take a ride in that long black hurse

all eyes on me shawty ima bone first
im the truth and they say the truth hurts
hustle me hard work, hard work, if ya scared go to
church
man this rap shit is easy everybeat i get i murk
cuz im a HOOD NIGGA

i keep the purp by the pound
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the trunk stay funkin yall know we runnin town
HOOD NIGGA and i keep a bad bitch around [ big bitch
]
long hair yellow white red brown

HOOD NIGGA and my chevy sit on 24's
flaps look like flapjacks, pancakes, yeen know
HOOD NIGGA ima play the game how it go
they can take me out the hood ima keep it hood folk

HOOD NIGGA get it like you? naw get it like me
e v zu we dont rock white t's
classic capri's button up wit fees
count the bapin apes
and a pair every week

manasuay 3 ya girl suck me to sleep
zoe climax to the peep
i see you , naw you see me 
you dont see i see you aint fuckin with me

cuz im a HOOD NIGGA
i keep the purp by the pound
the trunk stay funkin yall know we runnin town
HOOD NIGGA and i keep a bad bitch around [ big bitch
]
long hair yellow white red brown

HOOD NIGGA and my chevy sit on 24's
flaps look like flapjacks, pancakes, yeen know
HOOD NIGGA ima play the game how it go
they can take me out the hood ima keep it hood folk

watcha mouf gold diggas like kanye
but i will pay beonce, or ashanti
make keysha coles said she shoulda cheated if she
eva come my way
thats enough from fantasia on the highway
trickin off magic city every monday
they aint trickin if they got it 
thats what i say, you say, i say, and what i say goes
cuz im a HOOD NIGGA

i keep the purp by the pound
the trunk stay funkin yall know we runnin town
HOOD NIGGA and i keep a bad bitch around [ big bitch
]
long hair yellow white red brown

HOOD NIGGA and my chevy sit on 24's
flaps look like flapjacks, pancakes, yeen know



HOOD NIGGA ima play the game how it go
they can take me out the hood ima keep it hood folk

all the hoes jockin
beat steady knockin
middle of the stage got the whole club rockin
nigga you can hate but ya bitch steady watchin
betcha cant do it on the dicks she poppin
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